Identification of cholecystokinin from frog and turtle. Divergence of cholecystokinin and gastrin occurred before the evolution of amphibia.
Cholecystokinins from brain and small intestine of the bullfrog (Rana catesbeiana) and red-eared slider turtle (Pseudomys scripta) were isolated. The purifications were monitored by an antiserum specific for the common C-terminus of mammalian cholecystokinin and gastrin. The peptide structures were identified by sequence analysis of the intact peptides and proteolytic fragments, mass spectrometry, and amino acid analysis. Brain and small intestine of both species contained cholecystokinin-8 and substantial amounts of cholecystokinin-7. Furthermore, the small intestine of both frog and turtle contained a major fraction of the immunoreactive material as large peptides consisting of 69 residues and 70 residues, respectively. The structure for frog cholecystokinin-69 is ASSSAQLKPFQRIDGTSDQKAVIGAMLAKYLQTRKAGSSTGRYAVLPNRPVIDPTHRINDRDYMGWMDF .NH2 and the structure for turtle cholecystokinin-70 is VPSSAGQLKPIQRLDGNVDQKANIGALLAKYLQQARKGPTGRISMMGNRVQNIDPTHRINDRDYMGWMD F.NH2. All the isolated peptides were tyrosine sulfated at the seventh last residue. The peptides are highly similar to each other and to mammalian cholecystokinins (70% mutual identity and more than 50% identity with human cholecystokinin). Thus, they are clearly related to the known mammalian cholecystokinins. Both peptides include the monobasic and dibasic cleavage sites giving rise to cholecystokinins-33, -39, and -58 in mammals. However, only a small amount of turtle cholecystokinin-40 (corresponding to mammalian cholecystokinin-39) was isolated. This confirms that post-translational processing is highly species dependent. Recently, we isolated peptides from frog and turtle antrum. Following their origin they were named gastrins in spite of their C-terminal cholecystokinin-like structure. Thus, two different cholecystokinin/gastrin peptides exist in frog and turtle justifying the choice of two names. This finding of two members of the cholecystokinin/gastrin family in frog shows that the divergence of cholecystokinin and gastrin occurred simultaneously with or earlier than the appearance of amphibia during phylogenesis. Frog cholecystokinin and gastrin show sufficient similarity along the whole sequence to support the notion of a gene duplication of a common ancestor.